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A ILECENT article in the Mail cals attention to a mat-
ter hic theatnsunlss reedycansoon b

devised, to affect very seriously the stability of thse Con-
federation. We refer to the seeming inadequacy of the
constitutional arrangement for providing revenues for
Provincial purposes. Every one of the Provincea enigin-
ally forming the Confederation, with the exception of
Ontario, is flot only aiready seriously in debt, but seeme
likely to fali further bebind year by year. A public debt
ie a very douhtful blessing at tbe best, whatever theorists
may demonstrate to the contrary. But in ercinary cases,
suais as that of the Dominion, there is always the hope
that thse borrowed money, judiciously expended in con-
structing public works, improving means of communication,
etc., may so stimulate trade and industry as to bring, even-
tually, an increase of revenue more than sufficient to meet
tise increased expenditure in the shape of jnterest on thse
money borrowed. In the case of tise Provinces no euch
hope can be entertained. Their incomes are s0 nearly
fixed tisat any increase tisat may result from growth of
population, according to thse per capita arrangement, or
from other sources, is too slight to be Worth taking into the
account. Viewed in the ligist of experience, the arrange-
ment whjch limaite tise Provinces in this way to a certain
sum fnom tise Dominion excisequer seeme peculiarly objec-
tionable. It isas already led, as every one knowe, to more
than one modification of tise original.' terme of union, and
there ie great reason te fear tisat it may give rise at an
ealy day to fresis demands, wisicis cannot be granted to
one Province witisout causing serieus dissatisfaction in
othene, especially in Ontario, wisicis, owillg pantly, we sup-
Pose, to its superior natural resources,' and partly to its
admirable municipal syetem, je in a solvent and a prosper-
ous condition. It je evidently higis time tisat tise friends
of tise Confedenation in Quebec and tise Maritime Provinces
were earnestly looking about for a safe and practicable
way out of tise difficalty. Residents of Ontario are natun-
ally prone te seuggest tise organization of municipal systeme
to previde for local expenees; in tise way so succeasfully
followed in this Province ; but those who are acquainted
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witis circumetances and habits of thought in Quebec an
RS tise Maritime Provinces see clearly tisat a resont te an
1.0 eystem savouring of direct taxation would be very unpopi

lar, and would, in ail probability, fan tise stili smoulderin
rn embers of dissatîsfaction witis Confederation into a daiitu gerous and possibly destructive blaze.

&id,
îes
ha IS there not a more feasible and lees hazardous way ii
R wisich tise eastern Provinces may save theniselves an,

tise Dominion from tise tisreatened embarras8ment ' W
- certainly mean no disparagement of tise municipal system

On tise contrary we regard it as tise only logical and cou
plete metisod of carrying self-government te its legitimat,

SEissue. Local control of local expenditures and local tax
78
77 ation for sucis expenditures is an arrangement sa, simpi,
78 and se obviously just tisat it muet eventually prevail in a.

78ceuntries isaving free institutions and public-spirited popu
788

88 lations. But tisere are in this catse, undoubtedly, in som(
T8888 of tise Provinces cencenned at least, obstacles of varioui

88kiiids whicis only time can r3move, and wisich render ii
rs9 imperatively necessary te have present recourse te som(
19 other Meains of meeting tise impending danger. A glancE
i00 at tise situation neveals tise fact that tisere are at least tw<)
91 modes of retrenchment open te tise Maritime Provinces,
191 one of which je available alse for Quebec, wisose adoption

92 woulJ go.a oad solving teproblem. Let ail th,
93 Provinces do away witis tieir expeneive and unnecessary
3 Legielative Councils, and let tise Maritime Provinces ir
X4
94 addition merge their three legisiatunes witi tiseir costly
4 and supenflueus machinery into one. We miai ene claimîs

)5 teo oigînaîity. These are ne new reforme. Botis iave
95 alneady influential advocates in tise Provinces sifctdand
?6 efforts, hithento unisappily abortive, have been frotn ime

to te te made for tise accomplisisment of botis. We, thene-
)7 fore, shall be deemed guilty of ne impertinence in urging
ý7 them afresis upon tise attention of ail concerned. They
)8Smight net suffice te effeat tise wisole reductien of expenses

required, but tise fact of their adoption would be tise best
a possible prelude te an appeal for a subsequent reconstruc-
rtien of tise financial basis of union, should sucis be found

te be etili absolutely necessary. Any objections tisat migist
Î_have heen at one tirne urged againet the adoption of tise

single-chamber systeni on tise ground of danger from isasty
and ill-considered legisiation, can be beet answered hy
reference to tise twenty.one years' record of tise Ontario

r Assembly. Exception may be taken te some of tise plia
-methode and partizan tactie of tise Ontario Government,
Ebut sucis charges are not peculiar te a Government dealing

witis a single chamber, and se do net toucistise question
under consideration, That question in simply whetiser tise
sttue passed by tise Ontario Legielature have been on
tise whole lese Wisely conservative where censervatisem was
desirable, and whetiser they have net been more holdly
progressive, wisene innovation was needed, than tisose of
any otiser Province. Similar questions may be safely
put, tee, in reference te Manitoba, if due allewance be
made for circumetances and conditions. Tise other reforni
alluded tei bears its recommendation on its very face. No
argument can be needed te show tisat tise maintenance of
ail tise maciy of three separate parliaments for tise'
emaîl population and compact tenriteny of tise Maritime
Provinces je a legisiative extravagance bordering on tise
absurd. Ail thougistfulCndians in every Province muet
iseartily wieh fer tise succesOf tise efforts wiich are being
put forth in Quebec and attise seaside for tise accomplisis.
ment of tisese Most reasonabie and much.needed referme,

TRNGidjeuaiy sne lese essential in a people
taina pereen tiste accemplisment of any isigis

purpose in tise worîd. A nation je net neceesariîy tise
worse and may bas very mucistise better for being te seme
extent composite. Tise iistery of Great Bitain and of
tise Englies-epeal<ung races tise world even beare witness te
tiese trengtis tiat results, net on1 froni a healthful admix-
ture of blood, but fron tise incorporation of distinct races
as factors of One great national whole. But sucis a resuit
can accrue fron tise coming together of immigrants of
varieus races and creeds in a new. land enly as tise different
race elements become bound together and, te a Certain ex-
tent, fueed inte one, by tise operation of a cemmen patrietic
feeling and purpoqe. One of tise ciief hindraceste tise
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id development of a Canadian national spirit has hitiserte
ay been tise tendency, natiural enougis ne doubt, and for a
lu time inevitable, on tise part of those who have conte hitiser
îg froni varioue motiserlande te regard themselves ratiser as
n- transplanted sections of tise old stocks, tisan as fully iden-

tified witi tise institutions and aspirations of this new
Western land, and partakere of a new type of life, dis-

in tinctively Canadian. Hence it has sometimes seemed
d alniost as if tise perpetuation of tise St. Andrew'e, St.
'e George's, St. Patrick's and other national societies were

inimical ratiser than etherwise te the development of a
true Canadian feeling. It je evident that tise growing

Le strengtis of this nationaliet sentimentin Frenchs Canada
L_ is to-day tise meet serieus menace te Canadian unity. It

le may be, isowever, that tise manifestation of tisis very ten-
l dency, greatly as it je te be deprecated for ite ewn eake,

.- will prove useful in anoueing tise membere of otiser branches
fl of tise Canadian family te a sense of their cemmen danger
ta and binding tisem more closely in the bonde of a common

it patriotieni. Tise following words of Rev. Principal Grant,
in hie recent address before tise Montreal Caledenian
Society, are flot only a fitting rebuke te those wise are s0

0 industniously eewing tise seeds of division and disintegra.
1,tien in French and Britisis Canada, but indicate tiese pirit
u in wisich ahllylCndas of wisatever race, should
e unite te avent tise danger: «"lOn us and on tisen [tise

Canadian Frencis] alike is one sacned obligation. We
muet be more tisan Frencismen ; more than Scotchmen.

y We muet be Canadiane. Thene can be only ene Canadian
anation, and ail tise races that have made Canada tiseir home

muet contnibute te itis making. Dreame of anytising else
are folly and attempts te realize these dreame treasen.

> Againet treason ail true Canadians muet unite."

T HE steady flow of population from rural districts and
smaîl towns tiste cities isas become a somewhat isack-

neyed theme. In many other parts ef tise civilized world
tise saine tendency is displayed. Tise cities are steadily
growing larger while tise rural population remains at a
etandstili, or even growe lese. Thse fact mnay be regrettable,
but te deplore it je uselees. In the course of tume natural
laws may bring about a reaction. In tise meantime tise
social philosopher sould devote hie enengie te tise
improvement of existing conditions. Witisout theorizing
on the primary causes of tisis movement cityward it niay
be wontis wiile te point eut te isow large an extent it je
nesponsible for tise much- talisedof 11exodus " froni Canada
te tise-United States. The tiseusandE, of young men who
have left oun farme and villages te pusis their fortunes on
"itise otisen side " have net gene te tili farme or te identify
tisemselves witi semaîl centres of population in tise Eastern
States. We venture te say tisat the number wiso have
done se is as ineignificant as tise number cf Americans te
be found on tise farme and in tise emali tewns of Canada.
Tise emigration of our countrymen has been te tise cities.
Boston i8 tise Mecca te wisich tise bulk of Maritime Pro-
vince pilgnime iaise thein way; Buffalo, Detroit, and
otisen border cities, entice hundreds of tise young men
of Ontanio, wisile Canadians from ail tise Provinces meet
in tise cosmopolitan etreete of New Yenk and Chsicago. Lt
je ne unpatriotic preference for American if e that takes
Canadian youtis acrose tise border. Toronto and Montreal,
tise only Canadian cities that approacis metropolitan
dimensions, are gnowing at a rate exceeded by few, if any,
of their American rivale, and our emaller citieg are nearly
ail making steady pregrese. But our urban communities
are able te absorb only a part of tise thousande wiso leave
country homes te take part in tise activities andi excite-
mente of city life. In speaking of tise modern drift of
population cityward we are net forget ting tisat tise star of
empire stili, as in tise days of Bisisop Berkeley, westwarci
taises ite way. Wisen we read in Amenican papers of tise
deserteti farrus and depopulated towns cf New Englanti,
we cannot but wonder if, after ail, tise lack of prespenity
in tise Maritime Provinces je due entirely, or in tise main,
te any specially faulty econemic conditions. We feel
inclined te asis, parentisetically, whetiser oun countnvmen
by tise sea would net, under any circume8tances, 'have
suffered fromntise mevement westwarci andi cityward tisat
isas wnougist suais disastrous consequences in tise States
contiguous te tisen. We have saidti iat Canadiane were
net te be founti, except in insignificant numbers, on tise


